
Sptrial Nomta
fiUHS. IODINE WATER

rare loaiyKlnrare Tr*rr*. A cure forScrofaU.
ronfcuirftif'n. IK«;nils. Neurosis,
Mcrcarir.l IR- : aed alt rt.#MeistrrMlapand alflt-'t-inp maV-uliCs wclrh ar.i«from an enfeebled, rhUtcl
nateoi Hn Invo.i, Jcitenic ncirlUoa, aa Impure at-
inofj'licrc.Ac.

Jtnper.u'ncnrw nsa ro™ solution ncdUs ciceUccc*
as a nicdlcl c a;c altfßled nr meh distinguished names
*»Dr.J.K.<-’W**oa. Pror. B. E. Parker, Prof. J. O.
Sooth, and other* tonally wtllknorn toscience,

tl per bottle.1 ’ DR. n. ADDERS & CO.,
rhjf-lciias and Chemists, 42$ Broadway, N. Y.

For rale by
apS c217-5m

BLISS &SHARP.
141Lake street. Chicago. Ill:

TVR. JAMES, .(formerly of New
Orleans,! whose unrivalled sncce?*In the treat-

ment ofChronic, Mercurial,Dleod. andotlgr diseases.
that require skillful TREATMENT,

Eae permanently located himself at 8* Randolph,
ttr»cl. Chicago, Dr. .Tames Is recommended by the me
dlcal faculty, and the almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunate* bless Dr. JAMES, who,
tut for him. would bs U»lnc a miserable exist-
ence. The enviable reputation Dr. James enjoj 9 from
•the Lake* to the Gulf. Is the result ofytaie of study
andobservation.

Dr. Japier uses bo Memory. lodide, Potassll. Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood diseases,
but ancutraUzer. which Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new aid Infallible
SnithcC. saving both time andexpense.

Office and parlors at£6 Randolph street, (up-etolrsj
Office hours from 9 A. 14. until 8 P. M. r

CONSULTATIONS IKVIOLABLK. -

JJEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
CATARRH,

‘And BihcaMS of the Air Passages.

DR, UNDERWOOD. Oculist aad Am-lit, Operative
?urp«-on. TM Randolph near the Sherman House,
Cldcago. ill.

Dr. U.performs all the approved, ancient anil mo
dnn f>nerai tons forLost Sight andBearing,andInserts
ArtificialEjiestidEarDnm*. ap!4 C4*jft4w

pAIiD TO THE LADIES.—AII
VJ F.nipilonsofthe?kla.<'hlnrod*.(preensickness)
Kervou? raadtnnoiip. Palm* in theSide. Indurations or
Ulcers ofsl.e neck ofthe Wumh Fallingof the Womb.
Tuiror«ol til"Ab-ioinea. DlrrcnUle. and Ob-tructlons
of th») Mfi.thlv txjrK-d, Whites, andother discharges
Ifcvailablv cured by Mtmcu. Elrctuicitt. Dr.
THUS. 3&ACKINNIS* Ekttro-Mcdlcal Institute IBS

Lake stro i. two doors east of Wells. Chicago. Post
ClVct- Bos 557. ahlS-bUH-lm

HTHE CONFESSIONS AND EX
X FPERIENCB OF A J.KEKVOCS DTiim
Published for tbebenefitur.d as a caution to young

ecu and other? who suffer from Nervous Debility.
Early Dccsv ai d th»*!r kindred ailments—supplying
tfce meaubolrelf-cure. By one who has cured luraseufUicrbeing a victimof tab-placed confidence In medi-
cal humbug aad quackery. By enclosing a post pall
directed envelop, single copies mar be had of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. E**q. Bedford,
Ellin?county.New York. ja29-z3593m

JQIPTHERIA! DIPTHER.IA!!
Hiatt’s DiptheriaCurc.Gn>aaxTEED to cubenrall

Cases, on tub money refunded. The trade “applied
by Lord &Stalth, Wholesale Druggists. 23Lake street.
Chicago. fe2Sasß2-3m

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
The bestin the world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated Hair Dye produces a color not to be dis-
tinguished froif. nature—warranted not toInjure the’bafr in the least;remedies the ill effects of bad dyes,
and invigorates the ha'r for life.

GREY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR
Instant*? turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the
kair softand beautiful. Sold br all Druggists, &c.

The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor oa
The four Sides of each box. Factorv. si Barciav-st.,
Few York, (lute 233 Broadway asd 1« Bond.) ly

I? DECTHO-MEDICAL INSTI-
L TCTE. *

DB. THOaAS MACKISSIS,
cf the Unlvervltlcs ofParis and Edinburgh, has e>tab-
ilrhcd the above Institute for the treatment of all
Chronic db-eas-s by the aid of Medical Electricity.
T his powerful remedy often times succeeds when or-dinary medical n.oanh are of no avail.Meclcal Licctiiclty when properlyapplied 1-* almort
an unfailing remedial ag-nt. In dl«ea?e“ofthe Head
and N’ervuu? pr>teni—such a? Uc/tdaolic.*, Neuralgia.
£pllep?y, I‘aralvhU Chorea, Convulsions, andIn di»-
•ases ol the Eve andEar.Medlcallilcctrleltyi-*applied with remarkable sue-
ee«* la divans ol tlie Threat and Re**plra;orv organ-*.
In Chrontctrore Throat.Enlarged Tonsils, in Goitre. In
Lon-ofVoice, la Laryngitis, and Chronic andji**ihtra. *

Medical KlfCtrScSty invariably relieves I’ie worn
forms of Chronic DiamU.oa. DyKCuterv. I'ilcs, aud
hloody discharge* from the Ik>wcli>.>ledic«l Klcrtricltv!• very a-ivattaceons la disease*
of the madderand Urinaryorgans inIncontinence of
Urine. &r.. and In Seminal Weakness and General
Prostration itnever foliatowork manrelloasroaHs.

PbeumaUtm ol the worst kinds and all species of
Sluscnlar Contractl»ns permanently rcllercd.In tlioDiseases of Women. MedicalElectricity Is in-
Outonablv the most efficacious agent we have. In
£ioptions on the Pkiu.la Chlorous, i or green sickness)
5a Nervous Palpilatioia. Pains In the bide. In Indura-
tions or TTlcer« of tLe sock of the Womb, la Failingof
ibeWomb, Inlnmorsof the Abdomen. In all dilOcul-
ties and obstructions ol the Monthly period, and la"Whites or other discharges.Medical Klectrlclty Is uni-
formlysucropful. French and German spoken. Elec-
tro-Medicid losUlute Lake street, twwdoora e&stof
TVcllr. ULicago. Poet Office Bo* 567, Chicago.mhl&bK', 1m

Mothers » mo.thers i iMOTHERS!!!

Dob'i fail toprocura
ana. wii.sLoivb southing syrup fob emu

DIIEN TEETHING.
Thlsralnab'e preparatle* Is theprescriptionof one

»f the must experienced and sklllial Kareva In New
Tncltnd,and hatbees used withnever fallingsuccessfri thousandsofcanes. •

Itnot only relieves the child from pata, bntlnvlgo-
ratcslhe stomach and bowsls. comets acidity, and
gives tone and cne»gy to the whole system. It will aboo>l Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN TH2 BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
And overcome Convulsions, which. If not speedily
remedied. tad in death. We believe it The be-t anapneert remedy In the world, in e: I case*ofDYSENTERYfcr.d DIARUIU-.A IN CHILDREN. whether arising
jfromTeethingorfrom any ••tner cause.Full direction? forusing a ill accompanyeachbnltla.
JTorr genuine nnlr»a the lac simile orCUBTiS & T»3-JCINS. New York, is on tnenutclde wrapper*

Foldby all MedicineDealers.
Principaloffice, 48 Dey street. New York.
Price only 25 Cum rxa Boitl*.fc2o-a2iM«a

'T'HROAT AND LUNG DIS-
X EASES.—Approved and InfallibleCare by trsnf-

Sntion of rtnedlalpowder*. Dr. 11. SEGNITZ. No.
B3 Broadway. corner 18tbrtroct. Nsw Turk. Letter*
contalrlrg full description ol the dlsciwi will be
promptly answered by Inclosing SSfce. mt-s7Si-3meod

Bnsiarsfi Carbs.
QUTLER, BALL & CO.

LIGHTNING BOD DEALERS
JViid CommL-ftlon Merchants.S3 Klszle BCrcet.CbltagO

m>4 cSI-Sw

EEMOVED. Wheekr, Wallace
ftCo., Commission Merchant*, have remavod K>

SCO South Water Street.
Office MRLake rtreet. spScilSlw

QIIAS, L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CARBON AND .KEROSENE OIL,

aplhfSOlm
17G Laire Street.

A. HOWELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 24 Cortlandt street, New York.

ESTABLISH ED IB ISS7.
Iffanafartory at New nrnuiiwlck, N.J.

The special attontion given to those who sobadt
their orders to os when arable to visit New York, ha*
won fer u> ahliiL rc;ctatloa lu the trade. We caa
guarantee i-2tl*lacllon toall who*e«d Is their erdor*
by letter. ap3-cl* la

T. C. DEAN,
LEFTIST,

ftl Clark street, (nearly opposite Sherman Hon**o
mblt.bS** lm Chicago. XU.

T'RXEST trussing,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

O Larnton Uloclc. Chicago, Illinois*
negotiated on realertat* security. JyVaGtf-tr

<£opartiursl)ip.
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Vj —MR. JOHN B.PRESTON Is* member ofpar
*rirffrom sad after this date. ( The name and style
,Hlb. Preton*

Chief go. Arm 1-t. lfC3. WlM* lm

TyHEELER,LEONARD & CO.,
connnssiON merchants,

Cor* Sonth \C*lcr and Welle street*,
lalte Iren Building -up italri.)Chicago.HL

c°TC, T. j w * gf>v«spChicago. *'• *•

pekla TV

(giuuational.

LA SELL SEMIRARY,
ArnrnKD'LE. mass.

e SummerQnarur of this School commences oaTnfLnAV. April S'lh. This Institution offem to
Tounc laillr*. the best a-irautape*of health and mUure
inoar coui,try. Each department of the school lias
lla separate teacher. For CalalopQ**. Ac., address
G. W*BIUGGS.Principal. ap!4 04C7-lr t-t*s

TTOKEST HOME FOR BOYS.
jD The next terraof this Family School, limited to

•yj. N In number, willcommence on theAral Wenxes
of Mav next. More vpeclflc laformalloi w;tn ro

-liable rcfcnrac'* will t>e prompts* pent to any who4n«r Inquire. AddromW. A- MCIIULS. Chlcato.
PostC.'lllCc Box HCi. mhhvb.s* Bwli

.financial.
"VTOUCE.—The Annual'' Meeting
1\ Dr .i,e Stockholders of theIllinois Stone Com

utßTWlllbc he'd at theoffice of the ‘’-O'npary In Chi-

l^et.gßßnggW
TJHODE ISLAND CENTRAL

foldingbi]tp of the .

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mon deport*thewoe wlib him at U» ®®£l-Dre°thehtreel.Proriicuce. B. L. on ®r ,*?,a

.

L
-

r
m <Uv of August, A.D. 1*«8. laorder

tsanv aivldeni tLatiraybe declared oat of luca««e»
cf shW

. JaIIM IS. CLAKKB. PvCcM •rvr
Pro klilecce. Xi. 1., Jm. iTUi. l&T*. • fet zS-~i a

T'HE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
X & NORTHERN INDIANA. RAILROAD Co.

Or/ICC. NO. JS IVILLIAII Street, I
New York, March 10.1K63. f

The asana! election forDirector* of thl* Company
will be Lcld at theCoxnp&o> *e Office la Toledo. Ohio, oa
~K><luifei£V. the S2d day of April next, at nooa. Tb*
t»< 11b» Uireir ttliopen unUl 2 o’clock. P.il. The StocktransferBooks trtflbe jl<jUJ ooUie Sul. of Slutch.U
•it> \* n.m! 16-ODtiCon 2jo April,at 10A. M.
•mhlT-Ss-td D. P. BARUTDT. Secretary.

lUfAPLE SUGAR.—Tligse wishing
-LfX anice article of Maple Sugar can get Itat

jfc. 5 Wigwam Bailing, Market Street,

Cocntrr merchants can bare order* filledat the low*
�rttta»ktt price. BKAYTON& YOUNG. Commiadon
Merchahta. .

Bankinn ain't

RANKING OFFICE OF
J. A, K1.1.1S A CO..

OacAGO, March 2, !•*»*,

The undersigned having rnrrhapod ttic Block of the
Trader's BankolChicauo.anUsucceeded to ItshadnoM,
hare openeri anotttcelntMr.cUy, on ihob'o-thivest
corner ofLake and C.atk streets, far the imtfo-e of
doing a

iiocnl Bautin; and Exchange Boslnex.
We willpay particular attention to the purchaseand

tale of Exchange. Coinand Treasury Rotes, and win
he pleased toact ascorrespondents oragents forcoun-
try hanks and bankers.

We will also keep for sale United States Revenue
Stamps, on which we allow a discount ol four per
cent, when ordered In amounts. of fsoo and upwards,
and ol throe per cent, onamounts of tiOO.

LLTiyKIIAM. Cashier.
J.A.ELLIS & CO.

m3-aT>>33m

T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
-A-J Notice ui hereby given, that all Dills orClrcnlat-leghotesof the

“BANK OF A3IERICA,»
Heretofore Incorporated and doing business la the cityof Chlcago.underthe generalhanking laws of the Stateof llllno:e.must be presentedfor payment to the Audi-torof Public Accounts of said state, at bis oiDce. In
the city of Springfield, within three rears from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemption
of said notes win lie given up tosaid bank*Dated this20tb dayof May. A. D. WH. .

GEoBGK SMITH. PreVdent.
E. TV.WillaßD. Cashier. jyy. g33L> tojel-<4

TIE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.
62 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Office ho nrs from 10A.M.to BP.M. Also. from 8 P
M.to 8 P. M. Tuesdayand Saturday.

INCORPORATED IN 1801.
Clx per cent. Interest paid on Savings?

nrBFCTOBS AND OFFICERS,
President—S. H. FLEETWOOD.

Tlee-Prcs’t—F. C. sbeioian. Counsel—Wm. C. Gocdt
Vlce-Prcs’l—P.R.Wkstfall. Cashier—SjDNar Mixes

BOAUD OP EXAXUSKBS.
J.C.Fargo, I, J. M.Romitrec. M.Lewis.J.R. Jones. UT.S. BiilUlps. S.S. 11ayes.
J.Rchm. RevJ).Dnuno,VG.C. S, Dole.F. H. Williams, J. G.Glndele. A. H. Burley,Ed. Hempstead, T,U. Beebe, TV. B. Scales.H. N. Blfl>op.Do>„D, A. Gage, - lion. W.B. Ogden.
J.M,W. Jones, iv. E. Doggett, seil-u&s-ly

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchaose Place, New York.
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.
Wkstebk References.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co..Chicago. 111.: Wisconsin Marine and Flro Insurance

Co. Bank, Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa andBranches: State Savings Association. 6t. Louis.mbis-ncis-ly

W. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and’ Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago. DL,
DEALERS ET

DOMESTIC a NT) FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Bank Notes, Land Warrants. Specie, &c., Ac.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland, France and Germany, tor sale Insumsto suit

DCAW OX
REID, DREXEL Sc Co., New York.

DREXEL Sc Co., Philadelphia.
taySrl&My .

J-J DOOLITTLE,
BANKER,

40 South Clark street ....Chicago, Illinois,
Di-posltercrelvfd. Ezchause bnnght and sold andeverv facility forthe transaction of all bustnes« per-

talr.inz to Banking. nij-J iffo-ly

■yy p. coolbaugu & co.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

Deposits received. Prompt attention given to the
bnrtncM of correspondent-*.

W,F. Coolhacqk. CooLßitron & Brooks.Chicago. Burlington, lowa.
State Bank of lowa money converted Into United

Slates Treasury Notes at par or New York Exchange
at not over ii the premium on presentation at ourcounter. muatb73o3m

Commission iHerdiantf.
\\T D. HOTJGIITELTNG,

w » • (Successor toWilliams A Honghtefiag.)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
2101-3 Water street, Chlc&vo.Illinois.

je*'y?l7-Tra

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,■AJL PBODUCB
COTOIISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 166 South Water rtreet. .* (.Mkcu’s Buildlagj
Chicago. Illinois.

C3J“BuslncM confined i*trl*-tlv tu

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS3Sooth Waterptrcet.Chicago. HI. liberal advance*made on property In store. Reperknohs Cooley.Farwell & Co.. G. C. Cook iCp.. Gray. Phelps<t Co.chas.s. farwell. Lmy2lrs3« lyJ siiteos paewkll.

JgREITHAUPT & WILSON",
Importers and Commission Merchants,

2T Beaver street. NewTork. -Best attention given to
Consignment «lDomestic Produce. mIUG-hWO 3m
TOHX AV. CASEY,tJ 6KNEBALcoitntnssioN kieuchant,

313 South Water street, comer of Franklin. Room C,
Chicago. 111.

Refers to C. T. Wheeler. Esq.. GeorgeSteel &Co.,Flint & Thompson. Mann «k Scott. Joseph T. Ryer.
sod.Ekj„ Chicago. 111. :ntil+-b74-lm

nPODD, DEXTER & CO.,X GENERAL
corrrmssiON inuacnANTS,

141 South Water-si.. Chicago.IU.
JAMES VODD. •W.W.Dr.XTER, HARTWELLLINCOLN

[mhll-ay.fJlml

BRINE & CO.,
comnssiox MERCHANTS,

182 South. "Water street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Liberal advances made on consignments of Produce
lo be sold here or In New York,
Wm. Brine. New York. Geo, J.Bmnh, Chicago.

[mbS-aSTS-lm J
TVTcCOMBIE & CHILD,JJX produce:

COTOnSSION ISEBCIUNTS,
No. 11 Water Street, NewYorb,

RiraTnsrcxsGoodrich. Willard ft Co., Bt. Louis.
Mo.; J. it. Ozlesbv.E?a.. do.; Alonzo Child, Km., New
YorkCUt ; R.B. Vay, Jr., Boston. Ma**.; Willard ft
Child. Chicago. 111.; Moca ft Scott, do.: Oglesby ft
M.v-anleT.Ncw Orleans. La.; Cora Exchange Rank.
Sew York City, oc3 u9G9€ai
2. AX.KZ. M -OOK»nt. - T>. ftLOKXO CHILP.

T EMON & CO..
JU PUODtTCE AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
11 Dole’* Building. corner Clark and Sonth
Chicago. 111. P. u. Box 1000. mhS-aStS-lra

gAJIL. HOWE,
COMMISSION MEBCHIIT,

148 Sonth Watcr-Ht., Chlcazo, HI.,
Solicit* consignment*qC Grain. Flour. Pork. Lard.ftc.,
Ac..for tale, or orders to purchase. Will make ad-vancra on coußigmuent* tobe held here or shipped
East. fci*9isl3 3m

■yy7 ILLIAiI LITTLE & CO.,
CO3EBISSION MERCHANTS,

Sell er purchase Flour. Grain. Seeds. Pork, Butter,Lard, Hides. Broom Corn. 4c.
Warchen-e 251 South Water street. Chicago.IQ.

wm. uttlh. [jnftvTSUTml o.x. eaotrr.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Commission. Mcrchnntiu

IWNorlh Klnzle street. Chicago, 111, P.O. BoxOU
a. bt. j, OAirpmtLL. I o. n. com-hf-11.

Reference**—Pollard ftDoane. William Blair ft Co„
Hall. Ktmbark ft Co.. Day. Allen ft Co_ LaJd&Wjl-
Uaai*. Bari*. Sawyer ftCo. de&ysl»tal

pENISTON *fc CO.,
coimnssioN merchants,

LIVERPOOL.
IterzSEVCEfi:—Mesar*. Fago. RichardsonA* Co„Bosteu.

Middleton ft Co.. New York. ,

Snow ft Barges*. do.
Johnston ft Bayley, do.

Cart advance* made on consignments of ProvtslOßSFlour, ftc., to the above boose by
HENRY MILWARD.

dels-yl*4-ly 16 Laaalle street. Chicago.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

15*1 Eon»b Water street. Liberal advances made OB
Floor. Grain and Provl-lons, toRefold hereor by

VTM.A. BROWNft CO„ New York,
ft. ftxix. J. H. nvELnur.

Particular attention giventoorders forFloor, Crain.
Wool, ftc. Liberal advance* made onconsignment* t*Buffalo. New York. Boston uni Montreal. «

Wurt-bonse82 and 61 South Water »trcet.Chicago. HI.
j Lvcr-cr Isra» t'TO 1y r. *. oinwa.

£joop Skirt fllanufactart).

YORK ART) ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer la aQ kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT WHOLESALE

AND KKTAIL. T9
South Clark street,
(opposite the Court
House.)

cracioo. nxtxois.Bilk A Cottoa SlOrU
mads to order at
chart notice. Old
Sklrurepaired. alter-
ed md th*i»ed asco«d•anew. Fall stock of
woven, double dia-
mond. brl.UJ&Freoch
Skirts constantly on
hand, from S springs,
size.

.ra cnarce. provided theyare
are warranted tobe of fieb.'it gP* ll *?:. %r**5a Siiirtap
•teei skirts exchanged Ifaot satisfactory, and aj pu

tent tor&Jdeace. •

Notice to Wholesale Boyer*.
<-«ve navebeen In the Skirt badne** since the first

*>rclnn*.rg of thetrade,and h&. ebranches of our UoaaeIall thrprincipal elites of the Union, as veil as both
ion-aoduonrLondon Agent furnishes ns oar steeliliimco*;-ttm* giving our casiomers the benefit of**mt are should otherwise pay for commissions—wearc able to sell lower than any other manufacturer,
Oreer* dt manpromptlyattended to. Remember our
wholesale rooms an' atpandll Lake-st.. (Ny tt&lrsj

L. TEiGEB) Proprietor for Chicago,
KewTork Factory, 35 Bowery,Chicago Past Omca Boa tag•rSSMy

pnTCAGO LEAD Atn> OIL
KJ vroßKflj

ComerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side.
lead pipe, UPLIFTS, BARS.SIIEFI LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,

Shot, White Lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,
PUMPS MI) HYDRAULIC RAMS.

•

Order*‘from the trade aolldted. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P.O.BoxfilW.

eel B. W.BLiTCUrCBD.

TUCKS!)AY. APRIL 16, 1863,

fROSti ENGLAND.

Debate in the English Parliament
on the Alabama.

OFFENSIVE SPEECH, OF THE BRITISH
SOLICITOR GENERAL.

Response of Baring
and. Bright.

In theBritish House of Commons, on the
27ih of March, a long debate took place in
relation .to the Alabama. The principal
speakers were W. E. Foster, the Solicitor
Generalof tbe Crown, Lord Palmerston, Mr,
Baring, Mr. Bright, and Mr. Laird, the rebel
ship builder.

Bill. rOILSTEIi'S SPEECH.
*** On the 23d of Junelost vear, the

American MiuLterhaving already had a com-
uiuuictriou with Earl Hassell with, regard to
the Or* to, >vblch was engaged in the destruc-
tion of American vessels in the West Indies,
informed lib Lordship thata more powerful
vetsDl was on the point ofdeparture from the
dockyard ofan honorable gentleman who had
now u seat iu that House, which vessel was
built for the same purposeas the Ore o, and
was to be commanded by a Confederate cap-
tain. The next letter was from the American
Consul at Liverpool. It stated that the evil
.deuce was conclusive that this vessel was in-tended for theConfederate Government; that
it was building In the yard of Mr. Laird; that
the strictest watch waskept over the vessel;tbat noone*was admitted into the yard except
those who were employed on the Vessel, and
that when completed she would prove a for-
midable and dangerous craft, which was jus-
tified by the event.* This informationwas for-
warded to the Custom-House authorities,
and their reply was that they could take
no steps to prevent the departure ofthe vtssel. Now, he. should like to know
from the noble lord, what steps had been ta-
ken by the cuatum-house authorities to find
out the truth or falsehood of the statements
of the American Consul, which were after-
ward justifiedby the event. On July 22d, theAmerican Minister inclosed six sworn deposi-
tions tshowing that the vessel was on the
point cf srdumr, and was fitted for the recep-
tion ot guns. These deposi lons proved that
Cupl. Bullock, agent of the Confederate Gov-
ernment, superintended thebuilding of the
vessel in Mr. Laird’s yard. One of the wit-
nesses stated that he was an old man-of-war’s-
man; that he joined thevessel in Mr, Laird’s
yard; that she was built and fitted in all res-
pects, and that it was well known among them
.that she was to net against the United Stales.
Acopy of these depositions "was forwarded,
at thesametime, tothe Custom House author-
itics. The next paper to which he would re-
ter, was theopinion of the member for Ply-
mouth (Mr. Collier.) His* opinion was to the
effect that he had rend the evidence, and was
of opinion that the Custom-House authorities
would be justified in detaining the vessel;that, in his opinion, it was their duty to de-
tain her; that the board ot customs would
incur a heavyresponsibility if they did not do
so: that it would lie difiieull to make out a
stronger ease of violation of theForeign En-listment Act; that if thiswas nota violation
of that act, it waslittle better than a deadlet-ter. That opinion was given on the23d of
July, lsC2. The validity of that. opin-ion appeared to have been allowed by
the law officers of the Crown, be-
cause, some days after, . Earl Russell
w rote, stating that he had submitted the case
to the law officers of the Crown, and he then
telegraphed to have the vessel seized, so that
he concluded the law officers of the Crown
agreed in the opinion of sfr. Collier. Now
ho wished to know why were five daysallowedto elapse before the case was referred to the
law officers of the Crown, namely, from the
23d to the 2Sth of July? On the very same
day that thetelegraphic message was forward-
ed, it appeared that the vessel sailed. As an
orderhad been tent to detainthe vessel ifshe
put into the poij of Nassau, he should like
to know from the Solicitor General or from
thenoble lord why she was not detained in
Port Royal, and why she was allowed to refit
there after fighting the Hattcras ? Whywas
not the otder sent to Nassau executed in a
neighboring colony? The vessel having
started on the very day after thelaw officers
of the Crown had given their opinion U did
not appearas if the representations made by
the American Minister had merely the
effect of enußliug the owners of the
Vessels to get her away.. That ap-
pealed to him to be a carious coincidence.
It was said that the vessel started on a
Dleaaure excursion. Surely the Custom
llon?e authorities could have ascertained
whether thatwas the fact. She sailed with
the British flag, she was supplied with British
anus and stores, and was mannedchiefly by aBritishcrew. Afterthis she ceased to hoist
theBritish flag and rqn up the Confederate
one. But he should like to know from the
noble lord what steps had been taken to as-
certain that she did make the change from aBritish to a Confederate vessel, and inasmuch
as she had never entered into a Confederate
port whether she was not still a vessel under
British jurisdiction. If this had been merely
the case of onevcssel sllppingaway, heshould
not have introduced the subject. He had no
wish to make out a case' either against the
Government or the country, and ue would
have considered it better to li-pre it alone till
the cxcitmeut passed away, bad it been the
case of one or even two vessels. But when
he found that these ships were to be followed
by many others, ithecamea question affecting
the interests of thecountry, and their friend-
ly relations wlih the United States. Thus theports and shores of the UnitedKingdom were
made use of fur the purpose of what might
be called, not a private, but a public war with
theUnited States. [Hear, hear.]

SPEECH OF THE SOLICITOR-GENERAL.
The Solicitor-General said lie could,easily

show tlmt the chargebrought by the American
Government against her Mvjesty’sGovernment
vras most unfounded, and when the honorable
member reform! to the complaints of the
American Government it was desirable to sec
what they were. Since the first Mr. Seward
complained not only of the Alabama, but also
intheeame'CQjimmnlbation of the export of
arms, &c., to the Confederate States. It was
certainly astonishing tlmt the American Gov-
ernment could prefer such complaintsj it
had all along denied >to Great Britain the
rights of neutrals allowed by Internationallaw, of which they had been themselves the
strongest asserters. He quoted nt Icug’hthe

of Americanjurists, and of the rules
of practice laid down by Mr. Webster aud Mr.
Madison, lothe effect that the American Gov-ernment; did not nnd conld not prohibit its
subjects from selling contraband goods to
belligerents,but that they did so omyat the
risk of caj'ture and confiscation by either bel-
ligerents.

The government would doall that it could
to cany out the law. The foreignenlistment
act was passed forour own defense, and not
by an obligation of international law. Its
violation was not a breach of international
law, but of themunicipal law; and as there
was nooffence on the showing of theAmerl-
can government itself against international
law, their only right pf complaint arose from
theact. TheAmericangovernment was only
entitled to ask this government to carry ont
the law as it would do if it was concerned it-
self, and to administer theLaw as English law
Wits always administered, uot on suspicion,
but on evidence. [Cheers.] If government
bad directlvor indirectly aided in fittingouthostile ships, the Americans nave
ground for complaint, but not ifprivate in-dividuals didso, aud their offence would be
against thelaw of thecountry and notagainst
international law, which did not prohibit
them from dealing with cither belligerents,
subject to thepenalty of capture and confis-
cation.

The Government would cany ont the law
honestly and fairly. Ue could not but attri-
bute the erroneous feeling in America to the
assertions of the American Govemmeut, al-
though aware of their inaccuracy. He denied
that, there had been any ddlay on the part of
the Government. The law olficers were con-
sulted, and the order t > stop the Alabama
*ent down to Liverpool within three days
after the evidence was laid before Earl
Russell, and showed that in a similar ca<e the
Americans had taken a much longer time.
Both Government* had acted with reasonable
dcf-patch, and no one in (hat Ilon*e believed
that «bc Government had acted unworthily;
nnd although he could make great allowance
for the irritation of the Americans, he trusted
that they would be convinced that the Gov-
ernment Itad acted honcs-tiyand impartially,
although they had not always respected ourneutrality when their own interests were
concerned.

PROTESTS or MR. BARING AND MR. BRICUT.
Mr. Baring expressed Ms regret at the speech

of the SolicitorGeneral, which must be of-
fensive to theAmericans.

SPEECH or MR. BRIGHT,

Mr.Bright said he was sorry to hear the
speech of the Honorable and learned gentle-
man,not only as regarded ite tone, but be-
cause it was very different to a spccchdeliver-
cd bv the honorable and learnedgentleman in
the last session of Parliament. He would
read to the House a letter which he had re-
ceived, telling him what was being done in
this country In the construction ot Tesselsfor
the Confederate Government. The writer
said that W, C. Millerand Son, the firm that
built IbeFloridasteamer (formerly the Orcto)
wore constructinganother gunboat, the Alex-
andria, for the Confederategovernment; that
Messrs. Fawcett, Preston & Co., were supply-
ing the engines for this vessel, and that there
wasbo doubtof her character (hear, hear];
thatanother vessel, tho Phantom, was launch-
ed onSaturday, the7th Inst,, by another linn,
for the same government, which 'would
proceed to Nassau fur herarmament; that the
Messrs. Laird of Birkenhead were construct-
hit: two rums of a most formidable character,
like thelate Monitor, ah£ that they would be
reidv in June for the tame Government; that'
George and James.Thompson of Glasgow
w ere buildinga monstergunboat for the Con-
federate Government; and that another
steamer called the Southerner, was being
consiiucted by a Ann at Stockton, which was
intended to bo used as a privateer. It was
stalld ‘•he would be ready for sea in about
threeweeks, would probably take out goods ,
from Liverpool, and wouldreceive herarma-
ment at Nassau. Such was the state of the
case, and he believed the building of these
ships was as notorious as that of the Alabama
had been. [Hear, hear.] There was only one
other point towhich he wished to call the at-
tention of the House. The honorable and
learnedgentleman landed he Lad triumphed
over the honorablemember forBradford when
ho stated the United States had not thought
it necessary toalter theireniistinentacu Gen-,
erally speaking, he (Mr. Bright) should say
itwas not necessary to alter the Foreign En-listment act of this country; but it was a very
common thing with all governments to alter
the laws fpr a special occasion. Why! he ro-

collected that the government of which tho
present Foreign Secretary was Prime Minis*
t*r. once brought ina Mil torender felony
open, and advised speaking, which till then
was only sedition. The House on that occa-
fion very judiciously limited the operations
of the measure to two years, because it was
thought that though there might be some
piopriely in the change at that moment
(which was one ot great’ excitement), It was
not necessary to alter the law of the country
fur till time. Now in this cr.-e the United
Slates pasted theirForeign Enli.-tment act in
ISlfi. Our own was passed in the following
year, and was founded upon theirs. In 183T
the United States fuuud'that their law did not
give them uower to interfere so summarily us
they thought desirable, in order to prevent
difficulty with England so firas the affairs of
Canada were concerned. They therefore
passed another act.

CONDUCT OF THE WAR.
McClellan’s Career Summed Up.

[From the N. T.Independent, 11thinst.J
Commenting on thejrevelations made by the

Report of the Committee on the Conduct of
theWar, the K. T. Independent thus sums up
the part performed by Gen. McClellan:

We defy any one to read this Report with-
out prejudice and not realize that McClellanhas never desired the overthrow of the Re-
bellion. That he has throughout ba.«ed his
estimates of the Rebel force in his front oninformation furnished him on purpose by theRebel chiefs, Is scarcely a matter of inference.When nobody else in the Army of the Poto-mac believed that the Rebels had sixty-thous-
and men in his front throughoutthe winter of
16G1-2, . he persisted in declaring their force
nearly or quiteequal to his own, whichranged
from one hundred and fifty to two hundredthousand. When he was urged, toward theclose of ISfll, to detail four .thousand
men from his great army to co-operate withthe navy in clearing out rebel obstructions to
the navigation of the Potomac—a result whichwould hare immensely diminished the diffi-
culty and cost ol feeding ids men and animalsthrough" the ensuing winter—he hesitated*procrastinatcdj and finally refused outright,
alleging that it might “bring on a generalengagement.” The disaster nt Ball’s Bluff—-
the failure to support Gen. Lander’s opera-tions westward of Harper’s Ferry—the per-sistent, obs»inatc inaction beiore Ccntrevillcand Manassas throughout that Winter of
heart-sickness from nope deferred—the ad-
vance at last, after the rebels had quietly
evacuated their Winter quarters without loss
—the tilting down to the work of entrenching
and mounting batteries before Yorktown—-
the straggling, headless'advance thence toWilliamsburg—thefailure to molest the rebel
evacuation of that post—the tortoise llkcapproach toRichmond—the quietsilting down
again to dip and mine withinsight of that"
city—the failure to profit by the known
absence of Stonewall Jackson with a consid-
erable force onhis raid down theShenandoah
Volley'—the refusal tofo’low up theadvontage
gained by our troops in their’second day’s
struggle at Fair Oaks or Seven Pines—the
holding inactive the bulk of his army while
his right wing was crushed by overwhelming
numbers at Gaines’ Mill—the resolution to
retreat thereupon to the bank of the James,
leaving his severely wounded to the mercy of
the tnt-my, and destroying or leaving to thatenemy enormous supplies of material of all
kinds—the failure to follow up the victory
snatched from adverse fortune by the valorof
his soldiers at Malvern llllU—the hurried
retreat thenceto Harrison’sLanding, (where
the Committee says the rebels might have
destroyed hia army before he took up
therequisite positions and planted cannon to
repel them, but forthe intervention ofa heavy
rain)—the inexcusable delay in evacuating
the Peninsula under peremptory orders,ana
theobstinate tardiness with which re-inforce-

were sent to tl»e relief of Gen. Pope’s
outnumbered and hard-pressed forces—the
slowness in relieving Harper aFerry—the cir-
cular march to get between the rebels and
Pennsylvania, instead of Interposing betweenthem aud the Potomac, and compelling them
to fight at a disadvantage of ground, whore
defeat would have their rain—the “at-
tack by driblets” at Antietum, first on one
wing, then, after an interval, on the other,
allowing therebels to meet each demonstra-
tion wiili at least equal numbers, which a
simultaneous attack at all points would hive
precluded—the failure to order up Fitz John
Porter’s fresh and strong reserves at the
critical moment—the refusal to renew the
attack next day, permittingthe rebels to steal
across the Potomae without logs—the obsti-
nate indolence of the nest six weeks, in defi-
ance of reiterated ordersand entreaties Irom
his superiors, in defiance, too, of the excel-
lence of the roads, thegeniality of the weath-
er, the superiority of his numbers, and the
anxiety of Government, army,and people that
a decisive blow ihould then be struck, and
in view of the fact that his position covered
Washington and threatened Richmond, being
nearer to each than his antagonist, aud with
every facility for opposing his entire force to
less than all the rebel array opposing him—-
this monotony of hesitation, hanging back,
magnifying the strength of the rebels and
devising excuses for not .assmling them—is
not adequately accounted for by constitution-
al timidity, however excessive. It was the
consistent execution of a plan, whereof the
object was and is to exhaust the resources ami
theenergies of the loyal millions, and impel
them to say, “This war is a,failure, let us
stop it anyhow”—and so throw themselves
into the arms of the Democratic politicians
and enable them to make a grandpro slavery
compromise with the rebels. Well does Lord
Lyons report to his Government that the re-
moval of McClellan from command was re-
ceived by the “Conservative leaders” in this
city with consternation, sis fatal to their pur-
poses and their schemes. Ills whole career
as a commander justifies the conviction Hist
bo was under the inspiration and guidance of
abler and craftiermen, who had resolved that
the wdr should not be prosecuted to the dis-
comfiture and overthrow of the rebels, and
his campaigns aud conflicts were shaped to
their ends. And this is why his removal from
command affords ground of hope that the
blunders and failures of the two past cam-
paigns in Virginia will be retrieved bja third,
and that the next Fourth of July may see the
national flag floating proudly over the war-
prisons and slave-pens of Richmond.

l>ec«aMcd Soldiers.
MEMPHIS.

List of deceased lowa, Illinois, and Wiscon-
sin soldiers, who bare died In Hospitals at
Memphis, Teen., from Starch 2Sth to April*
3d, 1603:

Furnishedby Thomas W. J.Long (of lowa,]
State Sanitary agent, st. Louis and vicinity.
. lowa.—J. T. Dripe. A. 9th: J. Martindalc, K,
3ith; I). S. Moore, D, 29th; Geo. Cummings, (.’,
30tb; Geo. W. Harris, C. 30lh; Jacob D. Haney, E,
Edward V.Lamb. E, 31st; Jns. H. BuntingA. :siet;
Geo. U.Becker, F, 30ih; Moses Cbester.T, Sflth:I). H. Hall. 11. 9th, Ja«. M. Hall. K, 30th: John
Divelaud. 1). 01st: Sol.’Byerly E. 36th; M. R.
Brotberlon, K, 29th; D. Bradlev, 0,30th; Wm.
A. Martin, F, 30th; Wm. Alexander. 1, 23th.

Illinois.—OrsonReynolds, K, 3d cavalry: Alex-
’ ander Underwood. E, 27th: Joseph Smith,’ £. -list
HI.; Cliae. F. Moore, A, 4Clb III.; Sumac!E. Craw-
fUrd; 1),4tUh 111.; Eugene Bobbins, A. 63d ill.: A.
Weed, I, Wth III.; Jos. M.Jones. C. S7th 111.; J.B.
Foreman. F, 67th 111.; Conrad Bceaer. G.93dH1.;
Albert Walter,H,93d 111.; F. A. Randell. G,93th
111.; Henry C Hughes, G. 95th HI ; A. Gibson, 11,
lOlbt III.: Jas.R. York. F, 109th 111.; John P. Cox,
B, 109th 111.: W.VT. Wit-kins. 1.109th 111.; U. A.Asbbonjvß.-lt4tl«Hl.: Wm. H. Hooker, O. riGth
111.; Wm. King. H,43lst 1)1.; E. B. Hanton, E,
131st 111.: Wm. Vcrdler, 0.1315t 111.

Wisconsin.—Peter H.Kipp, H. 23d; AlonzoDncl,
H,28d: 1).Trfcbt*, 1,23 d; Franklin Vanbrook. B,
23d; Henry Baines, A, 2Sth: Elijah Phillips,
F. 291h ; J.E. Smith. C’,3lst: T.Mitchell, A, 2d;
S. Glass,-1; G. Waldo, H, 33d.

■ ST. LOUIS.
List of deceased soldiers who have died in

hospitals at St. Louis, Mo., from April sth to
*Jth, 16G3. Famished by Thomas w. J.Long,
(of luwa>State Sanitary Agent, St. Louis,
Mo.

April sth. Geo. Christison, Co G. SSth Wisconsin,
Tvphold Fever.r April 6th,Harry Saathoff, Co. L, 8d Illinois Cav-
airy.Pneumonia

11. Mitchell. Co. G, 76th Ohio. ChronicDiarrhea.
Isaac Palmer, Co. A, 131»t Illinois, Chronic Diar-

rhea.April 7th. Wm. Arnold, Co. C, 120 th Ohio, Chron-
ic Diarrhea.

S. W. Faton, Co. B. 30th Illinois,‘Chronic Diar-
rhea.

R. Oliver, Co. K, COth Indiania, Chronic Diar-
rhea.

Wm. Thompson, Co.. G 83d Ohio, Chronic Diar-
rhea. „

M.Mossman, Co. D, 63d Indiana, Endocartcns.
D. Haglef, Co. D. 2lth Mo., Congestion ofLungs.
Eli Word, Co. 1,SSth lowa, Pneumonia.
A. Ludwigs, Co. I. SSd Indiana, Typhoid Fever.
April Sth. Lewis Tides, Co.E, Jl3ta Illinois, Ty-

phoid Fever.
Leander Martin, Co. C, 30th Missouri, Tvphold

Fever.
Madison .Tester, Co. F. IGrh Ipdiana.Pneamonia.
Jap. Lonpstreet, Co. A.sith Ind., Pneumonia.
John C. Hughes. Co. I, Mo., Chronic Diar-

rhea.
Ambrose Robbins, Co. A, 2Cth lowa, Chronic

Diarrhea.
J.C. Hale, Co. C. llth HD., ChronicDiarrhea.
April9th, Max. Shamtoc, Co. K, Sth Mo., Chronic

Diarrhea.
Win. Brown, Co. 1561b Ohio. Chronic Diarrhea.
Samnel Lager, Co. C, 3£th WD., gunshot wound.

Bags.
(JOHN EXCHANGE.

Bag 3s£amafe,ctory.

HART, ASTEN & CO..
MANUFACTURERS 07

B A G- S!
Of every description,

157 South. Water Street, 157,
MILLEKS,

SKA3ILESB,
BURLAPS,

FLOUR,
GRAIN,

GUNNY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
t3T Second-hand bags always ontoed,Dags loaned toshippers,

*

Howard insurance go.,
sew vor.K.

Chartered 1825. Oapitalj $250,000,
VTith a surplus. '

spT-cltolro T.FPHILLIPS. Agent. M Like street.

JEVNE & ALMINI,
FRESCO PAINTERS,

101 WakUnslon street, Chicago, 111*

KA TONS TOBACCO—Of reliable
t)\J and standard Kentucky brands, laboxes. ball
boxes sod caddies: also, fine eat cbevtng and amok
Inc of approved sane factor*, la barrels. naif barrels,

for sale et current rate* nr* •* PA£SOSB. PROS* HAKKBT.
ti&9a(b Water street*«a7tBNJr

fUtsccllancatts.
CUGAR WAREHOUSE,lO Comer ofState andSouth Water s treela.

• AGEKCT OF TfIP.ES

New York Sugar Refineries,
WUch manufacture

60,000,00.0 lbs. Ea,w Sugar a Tear,
Having tbclr Depot in Chicago, with a largo stock la
(tore at ail times. To tao dialers, large and small,
arc ponsnirprs oi the Northwest,the advantage is o£
feictl of baylr.g Sugar as they want,

AT new YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensing with the
middle men. who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealer? In the interior, who hare not received any

circulars, will liertaf.tr have them gent If they will for*
nbh me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
a. 11. BIMUJI.

apl-cSS-gm

gQUARE TIMBER.
CUT TO ORDER.

f
I am prepared to HU orders for

SAWED TIMBEI AND JOIST,
Of any derirable length and size.

JOAN GABEICK, Lumber Broker.
ot>Ucsol-l2t 212 Sooth Waterstreet.

gADDLERY HAKDWABE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 LAKE STEEET,

Arepreparedtoshow cash borers of

SaddleryHardware
AKD

CARRIAGE TRUCUINGS,
The largest and best assorted stock to be found In tb

Northwest, embracing

SPRINGS AND AXLSS,

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE BODIES AND SEATS,

-Enameled Cloth, Patent leather, &c.
AIM. a largeassortment of

HORSE COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS ASD LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collarand Harness

LEATHER.
Allot which willbe offered at prices that will not

be undersold.
_AGENTS FOR

Bowry’s Spring*and Axles, Crocket's
Varnishes.

DOLE’S PATENT
Hub Boxing Machinesand HollowAngers.

P. HAYDEN. w. V. KAY. P. WILSON,
New York. Chicago. Cincinnati.

mh’aPil-ttm .

piNE CLOTHING. '

B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,
ST Lake street

ISO

41 & 43 Wabash, avenue,
WHOLESALE SEALERS IN

Ul l 2sT IB
CLOTHING.

W£ HAVE THE

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
Ever offered Id the Chicago Jlarket.

FlNfe GOODS ARE CHEAPER NOW
THAN COHESION ONES."'

Buyers are Invited to Examine.
B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,

37Lake-st,, and 41 &43 Wabaab-ave., Chicago.
Eap3-b365-4w7-Kaw]

THE FARMING PUBLIC
SOMETHING HEW!

. M c Or. A. D 1 E1E -z-» s
AUTOMATON CORN PLANTER,

pATz:rm> JttltIst.PATzxnm JttltIst. I?®.
~ “

-I

The only SELF-OP2RARINGMachineknown
Capable of Planting a Fieldin CHECK

WITH ACCURACY.
The Automaton Planter overcomes all the dltHcnl-

ties heretofore esrcricr.ccd In cheek rowplanting.

The Automaton Plantercan b* rhanged fromaUßl
toa Drill Flamer without any nddltloaal cost.

All band-operating levers or valves for droppingthe
seed ar« dispensedwith.

In planting with the Automaton Planter no physical
labor isrequired. The operatorrides in an easy, com-
fortable portion, elevated from the dust, and can
readilyplant twoacres an hour.

Tbo AutomatonPlanter Is warranted In every res-
pect.

All orders or letters of Inquiry addressed to
BBOWH & CO., Manufacturers,

Or CEIS. B. BROWS' & CO., Iron Merchants
and General Agents,

SO Lake street, Chicago, 111.,
Willreceive prompt atUntloa.

CfeM-ft37-to may I2tew-d&w]

iSi
AND

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great unequalled Preparation for

Bcetoring, liiTisoralliiK.Seautlfj*tug aud the Hair,
Rendering It (tofr. silky and glossy. and disposing It to
remain In any desired position; quickly cleansing the
scalp. arresung the Tall and Imparling a healthy and
natural color to tin* Hair.

- IT NEVER FAILS

• To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its OriginalYouthful Color.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Pot &ct*dlroctlv upon the roots of the Hair, giving
them the nauinunourishment required,prodnclag thesame vitality and Ituurloty quantity youth.

For Ladies and Children
»Whose Ralr requires frequent dressing the ZVlobal-

earnum ha# no equal. No lady s toilet
Is complete without It.

Sold bj Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198 GreenwichStreet, New York City.

JaSUtfiOlSa-sTAT

EEAD y—(Official.) The United
• States Conscriptton Act.orNallonal MilitiaBill,

with a copious Index for reference. JAS. IV. FOR-
TUNE Publisher. 102 Centre street. N. Y. Price fire
cent* -

mh27bSX-im U

9KO HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
£ifj\j rttqass.—Common to choice la rtora ca«
fortile6r PAEfcoita.pipkin a banket.

• _Tl6owtiiWatentresL

MALT. MALT. MALT.—Sa
AJJ Mrtor Parlor Malt for sale. Addr*M J. J.BAM)-, CUicafio. mUtt-WHai

■ firistEllanconH,

J '
H. REED & CO.,

DIPOKTERS ASD JOBBERSOP

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also,' deal largely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Mannlacluiers’ Goods, &c., &c.,
Which weofferatprices favorable to Western Mer-
chants andManufacturer#.

J. H. REED. i"t Pearl street. W.T.mhls-bl2«m H.A.IiUHLUCT, Cldcago.

JJATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.
VEBEB.VILLIAMS& FITCH

low offer for

EAELY SPRING TRADE,
*■ by tbe poctage or dozen, ,

5,000 C.-^SES

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS. PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,&o,
cotcpririne fall lines of all new styles, making the
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK tobe foundWest of the sea hoard, most ofwhich was purchased
before the late advance in prices, and win be sold os
cheapas can beboughtcf the besthouses In theAtlas
Uc cities. * te23-aAO-3m

EDWARD WESSON.
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carcftilly selected for the

"WESTERN TRADE.
ISTo. IS Cortlandt street.

(Opposite theWestern Hotel.>
faa-a!393m NEW YORK.

PLOTII AND PIECE GOODS
V-' house,

GHAS. BEARDSLEE & BROS.,
56 Lake Street,

Hava now la itore and are In dally receipt of tteLargest and Only Exclusive block of

CLOTHS, .CASSIMRES,
NESTINGS,

SATINETTS,
TWEEDS,

COUNTRY JEATS,
LIAEiS,

HLVBSAILLES,
COTTOKADES, CHECKS, DBILIS,

And all olber Piece Goode, for MEN’S WEAR, ever
exhibited in this market.

Merchant* visiting the dry are Invited to can and
examine our selections and prices before purcha»lDp
elsewhere. A lull, complete and extensive assortment
of Tailors’and Clothiers’ Trimmings always on hand,a’s also CLAY’S * SCOTT’S fasluon Plate* and Re-
pom. tei3-a367im

1863 — ISPRING TRADE.

. C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Mcnufacturersand wholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32 Lake-St., cor. Wabash are.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

We have la store and are receiving the largest stock
of Boot* and Shoe? In the West, and are confidentthat there can be found In no marketa bettera>surt-
mt-nt of all styles of desirable goods thanwe arc pre-
pared to ehow. Besides a great va-lety of cheaper
ItmiloA wehave large lines of warbamteo ccstom
mads Kip, thick and«’alfBoots, Brogan*.&e..u well
as the latest and finest style* ofLaulca’ Gaiter* and
Balmoralssuitable for the city trade. Wa buy lor
cadi and will offer to cash and prompt s‘>ort time
bnvrrs prices that casnotbe undersold. Wc'csaae-
aommocnietho trade with extra sires,

nibsaIGM-’m C. M. HENDERSON Jb CO.

Q-KOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO,

75 South Water street, Chicago,

Off*** for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICKS to
CLOSE BUYERS ANDJ>KOMPTM£H(

a veil selected electof

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, Fish., -

Teas, Tobacco,
Collees, Rice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

X>ried. Fz-xiit,
WOODEN WARE, and all articles usually included Intheir Use.

We r&re bought mostof oar goodsfor cash, and ba-
U«reitliatwecan make It to the Interest of i\U pnrclias-
»?g .» tldk market tocall and examine oar stock before
ooyincr EWING, RBIQGS &CO..

50. 75 South Water street. Chicago.
Wns. L. Ewing.St. Louis. Mo,
Clinton Prigg*! IrhiVairoThomas Ueertaans. {Cmcago. mylS-rSSI-ly

JJ ATS, CAPS -AND

Straw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. P. L. BROOM,
• n

(SUCCESSOR TO E. R, KELLOGG& CO.)

50 • - I-ARE STREET. - - 50
I hare now on band, and am dally recti Ting, alarge and well selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

soluble for the

Spring and Summer Trade of ’63
which I offer to tbetrade, either bythepackageor

•icicn. at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
ronntry Merchants, whether purchasing or not. are

cordially luvltcdto examine my stock aad prices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer In

HATS, CAPS, &c.,
GO LAKE ST, CHICAGO.

[mi-aTOb-Sm]

r pO THE LADIES.
SEW PEARL DEAD DRESSES,

Fancy Back and Side Combs,
. RICH FANS,

BUGLE TRIMMINGS.
CORSETS, HOSIERY, TEILS, &0.,

Newly received hy

GRITES A XBVZVE, TS’l.ate Street.

T)UTTER! BUTTERI—l am pre-
_l_J pared to fillorders for the

GOSHEN BUTTER FIBKIX,
Holding 100 Rw. A!«o. WTLSH BUTTER TUBS,
holding SO, 10. <VJ smi 11-> :*»?. Parties Intending to
rack, this season, will note where their goods are to
Vebad. luia at.«o Sole Agent for the Daria' Patou*
CLurn and Butter Worker.

SATHASIEE WHITE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In all kind* of

.Wooden and Willow Ware.
Of> South. Water Street,
atSclgSm

rpO BENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,

at wholesale andtelaH. Orders boat distanceprompt-
ly attended to JULIUSBAUER A CO.,mblTb&frSa 89 SQatbClarkafreet.

filtMrhml.
VALUABLE MEDICINE

FOR ALL SPRING DISEASES,

ROBACR’S STOMACH BITTERS.
HORACE’S STOMACH.BITTERS.
BOBACK’S
BOBACK’S
EOBACK'S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK'S
EOBACK’S
EOBACK'S
EOBACK'S
EOBACK'S
BOBACK’S
BOBACK-S

SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BT ALL

APOTHECARIES.
PRESCRIBED BT

PHYSICIANS.
SOLD B7

GROCERS.
SOLD AT

• HOTELS.

BOIUCK^S

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

KOliiCK'S

BITTERS

USED TN

HOSPITALS.

SITTERS
BITTERS

SOLD BY

SUTLERS.

BITTERS

A FINE TONIC FOR

BITTERS
BITTERS

KOBACK'S

SITTERS

LADIES.

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

EOBACK'S

BITTERS
BITTERS
BITTERS

EOBACK’S RECOMiIRNDED BY

EVERYBODY,
BITTERS

EOBAIR-S BITTERS
OJd and voting. for Billons-KOCACK-S cess. LiverComplaints. Lan- BITTERS
•guor. Weakness and General

nnni/x«c 1eblilty. for giving loneto
ill/UALAo thespirits,a healthyappetite BITTERS

anti strength to the sy-icinj
Ptmirnt'geurra’ly. bay a bottle of;lIULACIi. S i -i:obacJ£«6iouiacUlSiHera."j[BITTERS

Dr. C. W.P.OBACK. Prop.. Clnclnt

Sold at wholesalebv FFLLLR*FINCH. LORD &

SMITH, SMITH A OWYEIt. J.H. REED A CO., J.
UOKMHELD. WRIGHT A FRENCH. At retail be
BLISS A SHAIU'K. WIiIGHT A FRENCH. MANS
A HYCHF., CALK hItOTHKRS. E H SARREST.M
JEROME. JOS WILLARD,}V. 11. DILLINGHAM,corVan Buten and State street, and by DrugiUtt and
Dealers generally, throngbont the Northwest.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Offices! A35 Marketst„ Lind's Block.

fell xSSS-ly-eod

A CARD.
INSURANCE.

We share the generalapprehensions respecting Capt,
Scmmes. therebel privateer, butthe representationsra.
rcntly made, that the Insurancecompanies hadrefused
to Insure vessels bound for the Gulf of Mexico, or
Southern Oceans, having on board PLANTATION
DIITEKS. are utterly false, and only circulated by a
disappointed rival for onr detriment. We always ad-
mired lie Swan's songof expiringbreath, but ex-
hibitions *•* rairattendlngdepartedhopesaresad—-
v{ry sad. t . 0 1 ‘friend willbut tabs a little S. T.Ift3®,
X. he -will bearhis misfortunes better. PL INTATION
LITTERS are agreat thine for melancholy,

P. H. BRAKE *Co.. New Tort
To the public we wouldsay, we havefortunately the

best audiuust remarkable medicine la the world. Wo
ipare no pains la procuring onr material. Wo
publish principally what It Is composed of. It Is
adapted toall ages and conditions of life. It Is a cer-
taincure for

Dyspepsia, Liver Conjplalnt.NcrToas
Affection,Sour Stomach. Diarrhea,

Los* of Appetite, Nervous Headache,
Sinking Weakness. Mental Despondency. *e.

It but those who try to sell an article
without merit. It operates badly on their pocket*.
Under circumstances will the purity of
Drakes Plantation Sitters

be departed from.
That all persons may Judge of Us eflleacy. wepublish

allstofsome of the articles used in 1Upreparation;
CaUswaßakx—Celebrated lor over two hundred

year? In the treatmentof Fever and Ague.Dyspepsia,
Weakness.&c. It was lntrcdare.l intoEurope by the
Countess, wlfeofthe YtceroyofIVru. InWO.aud was
afterward soldby the Jesuits tor the cnonnons price
of its own weight Insurer, under the name of Jesuit’s
Powders, and llnally made public by LouU XVI,
King ofFrar.cc. Humboldtmade especial reference to
Its febrifuge qualities during his South American
travels.
Cascabilla Bass—For dlarthca. colic, aad diseases

ofthe stomach and bowels.
Dandelion—Torlnffammstlonoftheloln? and drop-

sical affections.
I'HAVfimt.g FLOW2CS—For enfeebled digestion.
Latbndbii Flowbus—Aromatic, stimulant and

tonic—highly InvigoratingIn nervous debility.
WntTEitOBEKN—For scrofula, rheumatism. 4c.
Anise—An aromatic, carminative, creating desk,

muscle, and milk, much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove buds, orange carraway, coriander.snake

root. Ac.
S. T—lß6o—X*

Anotherwonderful ingredient of Spanishorigin, im-
partingbeauty to the complcy-los andbrilliancy to the
mind. Is yet unknown to the commerce of the werld.
and we withhold itsname for thepresent.

Dr.W. A.Childs. Surgeon of the 10th VermontRegi-
ment, writes: “IwlsU every soldierhadN bottle of
Plantation Hitters. Theyare the moat effective, per-
fectand larmier tonic 1 over used,"

The following Is frost the proprlttora ofthe Sherman
House.Chicago:

SntUL't Horse. IChicago.HI., February u.ISTJ.f
Mrasrs,P.IT. Dkau* itCo.; another

twelve cases of yourPlantation Bitters. Asa morning
apctlier. theyappear to have superceded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Tours. 4c„ GAGE & WAITa

So articlecxertnd an equal sale. Theyare warranted
as represented. Theyare sold by all principal drug-
gists. grocers.countrystores. Ac.

Be sure each bottle hears the facsimile of the propri-
etors* signature ona tied plate label.

P. H. DBAKJE 6c CO.,
202 Broadway.??. T.irl/13

'k ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleUmment,
the

GREAT EXTERNAL REHDEY,

FOR RHEUMATIFM, GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS,

BRUISFF. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
HEADACIIR. AND ALL RHEUMVTIOAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Di. Stephen Sweet, efConnectlcut,
Tie great natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Is all over theUnited States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Is the author of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible UalmcaV

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Cure* Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’* Infallible Liniment
Is a certainTemjdyfor Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Is the best known remedy tor Sprainsand Bruise*.

Sr. Sweet**Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache Immediately and was severknown to

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom tails

tocare.
Dr. Sweet’* Infallible Liniment

CnresToolhaqhelnone minute.
Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment

Cures Cuts andWounds Immediately, and leaves ao

Dr. Sweet’* Infallible T.lnlment
lilbebestremcdyforSores la tUcknowa world.

Dr. Sweet’s Inftilliblplilnlmcnt
Hasbeen used by more Uiaa « mHUoa people, sod sQ

praise IS

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is trulya ** ftlead In wfd." and every taaDy should

bare it at hand.
Dr. Strcci'M InfallibleLiniment

Is for sale by all Dnigcb-ta. Price 35 cents.
* RICHARDSON & CO..

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
For sale by LORD & SMITH. General Western

Acents.gJLake street. Chicago, andby dealers every.
where. mIA-atas-eow-lyw

pil-OUTAXT TO FLAX AXD
Hemp Growersand Manufacturers.

SANDFORD & MALLORY'S
FLAX AND KEMP MACHINES.

PATENTED EEPT, 16 m. 1=63.

This celebrated machine will, with a two horse
power ardtwomer. orboy* toattend to it. work un2X40 pounds ofrottedor utjroltcd, str&lghtor Lvnglea
das straw per day. taking out all but ten to dfTeen
pound# ofibe shove toevery 100 pounds,and Ifltbe
from s’Talghtrontd straw will, with the labor of twomen to scutch It. yitld about 300pounds ofdrewed
Cax. worth about 25 cents per pound. It will also. Inonce going through the machine, drees and clean
Hemp and prepare it tor market.

T».L» machine weighs about 1.90pound*. Price *333
at the factory. Larger and smallersires willsov*n bemarmfacturfd. Mr. NFLS->N STILLMAN. IsourGk?t-
eilvl Aokvt for the State# of Ilijsois.lowa. WIS-
CONSIN and Mlssesota, &cd wlil hare machine*onexhibition and In operation in Chicago. AU order*
from theabove States (hr machines, or forInrorautioa
inspecting thein. should be addressed to himat Chi-cago,aca willreceive promptattention.-MALLORY * Sanford, New YorkFor Circular* airing fat! Information la regard to
tßßChlnrg-Ui* prices and also giving proper csltare
of Har. *»•., aidresa NELSON STILLMAN. Briggs
House. Chicago. 111. ap!3-c4IS-2w

J>EMO Y A L .

CORNELLS & ELLIOTT,
PAPER DEALERS,

*• BATE BEHOVED TO

No. 86 Dearborn Street
(OLD POST OFFICE BUILWXJJJ

»pT-Clg-2w

TJROOM CORN SEED.—X.have
15one hundred • bushel* of
toomoorateed. »Wchh»J»eea tried.and wrMai
Mtmr; fcndl» ort<ne,ri)f- ■NATHASIEIi wllllH,

pij-.s<»s» «5Bouit "Water itntt, CUu(9.

Jnstrnnut,
j[ST OF APRIL, 13u3

PHCENIX
INSURANCE COMPMI,

OF HAHTFOE». COAX.

Cash Capital, 5400,000.00
Cash Assets, 530,167.93
liabilities, - - 27,696.85

Insurance oar be ejected with tW« old
Company,on advantageous terms, by application to
any of its authorized Agents. In all principal cities
ano towns.

BRANCH;

33 West Third street, Cincinnati.

HUBBAED & HUNT, Agents,
CHICAGO, ILXi.

aplO-dtlS-lft

jyjILLER & 'WILLiIARTH,
FIKE, ITLVRIAE AND UFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
T.L. MILLER, - - 11. B. WILLMARTEL

nniro touhw ■ _HOME IHSDHAHCE COHPAJTY,
OF SEW YORK.

PEO7IDEIICE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
OfProvidence.K. I„ Chartered i?*i.

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

CITIZENS’ FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW. YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

jyNo Cliargc forStamps onPolicies*

Proposals.
TO DEALERS Ilf

STATIONERY.
Scaled proposal* for furnishing State of lowa

with Stationery, si* per thefollowingSchedule. willbe
received at tbe oiCce of the Secretary of State. at Dc*Moines,in said State, untilthe aist day of Jnly.
at none of s*M day. On the said day such proposal*
a*shall have been received up to said hoar, willbe
opened,and thecontract or contract* awarded to the
lowest responsiblebinder or hidden; the parties con-
traction on ttepart of tieState,referringthe right tolet tbe contract m pa»t* to dlderent bidder?. If advis-able. Proposal*mast be accompanied by sample* ot
tbe articles to be furnished, which said article are to
be delivered at the otScc ol the Secretary of state, at
the Capital, on or before the 12th dav of October next,
without claims for freight, boxes, or anything extraever amount bid:

SCHEDULE,
reams bock paper—SixiS Inches.

SO tcatrs legalcap.
l.vO reams commercialnote.25 reams flat cap.

, 125 reamsletter paper.
10 reams packet post.

• TO reams folio post;
60 reams enveloping pancr.
60 reams pamphlet covers.
23 M.envelopes. No. it!—l>Inch,s m.eove’opes. Minch.2? doz. ink stand*. common.
ir» dot. gold pens with silver cases.11 dvx. letter pads.

2 doz.erasing knives.12 doz.CrsMng's Manual.14 doz.n&psot lowa
S doz. quart bottle* writing fluid.2 doz.bottlescommon lot.
2 doz. bottle* muetlase.2 doz. mucilage bottleswith brushes,1 doz spoo's red tape. J* Inch.
2 doz. holts silk ribbon, >4 Inch.

JO doz rub!*er erasers.
Sgross rubber hands, as-ported sizes.2 grCK* bio: ting board*.

50 grcsssteclpeas.
4 groes pen holders.

To boxes candles.
100 bote* paper wafers or seals.
25 boxeseyelets, assorted sizes,
fi eyelet machines

"5 potted* flax twine.ot .1. \7. CATTELL. Auditor of State.Peg Moines.Aprils, isrtl. apt* gU99wlt»«vr

]y£ILES’ CELEBRATED
~

SAITO AHD OITTF.B COFFEES.
The SAXO has hern extensively used In this andother countries. and is liichly approved for its

Fine Flavor, HoalthfnlandNatrltlous
Qaalitle*.

This Coffee compare favorablywith, ami la bymany
preferred toRio and Java,and la

Sold at about Half the Price;
It Is ground and put np la Tin Foil In paperIn 1lb.

packages, with labels that read—-
“UIILES’ SAXO COFFEE.”

In thecentre of which Is a ent ofal.idy holdinga
colleepot. The Label* are red. preen, and bine, andarecj’V-rlßhtcd. Observe Label i*AßTicn.\RLr. as
part 4?? at puttb'c up an intzeu'rartlcle.lo re-cnihle
Ucn'sniiK SAXO, asnear a» the law permits. 4

It 1« packed la white wood boxes of5o lbs; also. In
knlk In kecs and barrels. Also on haul Hum’Old
(lomtNVKNT. .latx. Maracaibo. St. Domijtoo.Rio,
Dandxli.'H. and HvisrorFHiis. of superior qaallty.ln
I>□ Foilpapers and boxes: similar toSano.Dealers will please seed for Circulars and List of
Prices. Ordcr>brmall or Kxpre*sprompily executed.

I* T. HULMAN. SS llarrtsoo ft.. New Tor*.bole .\eenttor the United Stues.
Or Bewareof Counterfeits. mhU-aWJ-5a

ESTABLISHED 1700.
PETER 10RILIARD,

Snuffand Tobacco ulanufactarer,
ic & is cnAimiKiisst.

(Formerly 43 Chambers street, New Tort.)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the article* of
his manufacture.tlz.:

BRO\TN SNUFF.
Macaboy. Deadffro*.

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Natchltoahes.

American Gentleman. Copenhagen.

IELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch. IIOfiCT Dew Scotch,

High Toast Scotch. I'reab HoneyDew Scotch.
Irish Hlsh Toast. fresh Seoteh.orLundjfoi-t.

H?" AttentionI* called to the laree reduction Jo
price* of Hue cut Chewing and Suiuklos XoDacoos,
•which will he louad of a errmaoßquaeitt.

TOBACCO.
smoking. mx err cnxwiso.• bkokiko.
Long. p. A,L.. or plain. B.Jajjo.

No, 1, CavcrdtshorSweet. Spanish.
No.?. Sweet scents Orinoco. Canaster,
Nos.iASmtr- TlxFoßCavendish, Turkish,

edGranulated.

N, B.—A circularof prices will be seal oo appllaa.
tioo. mhX-txL’l-Sui

QJEORGE CIIAFFEY & BROS.,
FORWARDERS,

.Atlantic "Wharf*, ICingston.
Pcoruxm*—BßlSTOL And BROCKVILLE.
EteaHem—WELLINGTON* And BOSTON*.For the transhipmentof grain at Kingston, theyareprovided will*s new FloatingElevator and a >-tocfc of

substantial new barges, balls ander their owncllree*
ilon; capacity. 2SC,uu* boshcU. entire cargo being
onder hatches. - _,

Aoehts—.l.4 H.McLENNAN,MontreaI: B CFIAF-
rZT * CO.. Toronto; IL MCLENNAN. Chicago;
JAME3MITCHELL.MIWankee. mbiS-bSST 1m

J & J. COLMAN’S
CELEBRATED LONDON MO3TABD.

CEOS6E & BLACKWELL’S
PICKLES AND SAUCES.

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE,
Low 4 Son's BrownJWlndsor and Fancy Soaps,

Dakclat 4 Bisktss" lonpox Pobteb.
DAT 4 M iBTTTS .lAPA2T BtiCSUTO,

And a General Assortment of Foreign Fancy Gro-
cerle?.Drnggl?tß Articles.4c.. Imported and for sale
at wholesaleI>T GARDNER G. YVEUS,

npiacSSDlima 217 Fulton street. New York.

VIEW WATER CURE
. AND HYGIENE HOUSE,

On the North Side. 4Smiles from the Cenrt noose
Chicago, Illinois*

■ The best place in the West for the treatment ol
Chronic cL-cas-rs. The only place West where the
Swedish MovementOnrc Is given for the cure of Par-
alvsK Deformities. SpinalCarvatareXlTer Complaint,
Dv»pei>(da.Female Diseases. 4c.. Ac.Electricity. Electro Chemical Baths, and all usef’il
nvgteae agencies n*ed. Address,or apply toDr: .J. B.
GITLEY. Box 3125. Chicago, 111. Dr. G. willattendca.-ea In the city or country. ap7 cIT2-steoi

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT
ocaiitesmaster. r. s. army.

Ctucaco. ir.r- April lOth, ISO.
Cmnco Tninr.vK lam directedby the Secretary

of ar to r.nnihJ*. for thebenefitof all coacerned. the
following dlipalch:

“ WasnrmoTOW. March SUt. isgj.
"Carr. J A,Pom'S.A. Q 1L D.B. ArrayThean-

"thorltTtoral'-eft'orßrcl'nerls of Infantry and one
"of cnvaJrv as State or Home Guards la Illinois. Is
•’countermanded

•* Py order of the Secretary of War.
•* W, Scott Krrcursi. Brig,Real A. L Gen’L”

I am also directed to forbid the furnishingofanv
supp.lea or the tnctipring ofaoj said
t!apFl i'cT4:-€t Capt. A. q! 3L U. S, Army.

npo DESTROY THE AHIMAL-
I CULK AND PKESEBVE AND WHITES tie

TEETH. USE
GALE BROTHERS’

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFEIOE,
A harmless and elegantpreparation.

PRICE, 25c.
Preparedby GALE TOOTHERS. 202 Randolphat.

Estate of henry b. good-
RICH. Dxczaum.—Public notice Is hereby

given to all person* having claims and demand*
against the estateof Henry B deceased, to
present the same for adjudication and settlement at a
regular termof the County Courtof Cook County, to
beholden at theCourt House, inthe flrv of Chicago,
on thethird Monday otAlay,
day thereof. . .

__GALLUP A HITCHCOCK. Administrators.Chicago.MarchSOth. 1933. -

CTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
O bplctd Oysters. Pickled Oyster*. K«st Mea*
Poultry.Game. sonps.Trlpe,i ve*A noJellies. Cutups. Sauces, etc- a. eT^Z. v*pT '^7,'r Pvv Ain mcuKancAiAT s*aur> Cass, by FITHIAN a
POGUE, at their extensive
Brigeton. N. J-and tor sale A REEVKS.
45 North‘Water street, nnd 16
Philadelphia, Pa. Each can wa.Taaltd-ei

a
PriceList. - ...

ORANGES AND- LEMONS.
SOO Boxes

MESSINA FRUIT
Thi* day received direct fiota Importers. The trade

—from whom cash order* are solicited—will find it to
their istnrest loonier from me.

_ ,

A,C. HUBSTIS.FortWayne.lodlans.April9.lSp3. aptle333-Tt

TREES. Finest Ornamental
ShadeTTrce* ever ottered. Silver leaf Maple. sU-verleaf Poplar,- Lambady’Poplar. Balm of QQeed,

Golden TVUtow. Ro*c of Saamvn ard AmericanArba
Vila, from seven to aeventeeofeetln height. All Nur-
sery Grown Trees at Mr. U. FOSSES lot ooMadi-oastreet, twoblocks e*>t of Union Park. I'wni be there
from 3until CP. U. Any orders leftat the Clarendon
HuOf«,r33Randolph Street, W(U meet attention.

T.r. BALDWIN,

Real CEftate.
"pOK SALE—KeaI Estate—iiOO ft.
years from the firstof Mar. 1-0. Tlfe perfect. la-qolreat the office of GAl£h’ KASTMAN foot ofWashington street, Wert Side.

Q-REAX sale of
LOTS AXD COXTRICTS,

lathe Oty of Chicago;

AtAuction, June 17th, 1863.
The articles of association, of ttte 'Chicam r*«*

Company"require that the trustshall be closed la themonth of Jane. ISnS.and thatall the propertr. and ef-fects oa hand,at the timebelonging to tbeawodstloa.slialloe sold atPublic Auction.Tor cash. totli«h, ‘*hes£bidder, in the City ofChlcago.oa the thirdWednesday
tte itA a»rof .Ime ts-oT

The undersigned, Trusted of the ** Chicago Laad
Companywill thereforeon Wednesday,the nthday°f 1?®.offerfor sale on the premise*. lathe car01 Chicago: •

X® LotsIn Sheffield** Addition toChicago.
* S ~ Ebtoa Addition,west tideolNofth3ranch«~3 *• “ east " ■»

64 ** Wight** “ west “ “

.*
%# Original Town of Chicago.

|:i *(o* MortCaSes, amply secured,amountingtoabout
«3,c„

ontT1«»- coYerl'g96 Let*, on which there arenfs,r i.a*s's*, « of «i»«
«nt t.Vt*»L? ve ,s - 6 feetfrontona spacton* Canal

i*»527 b?riDC excavated through the pro-
Chk-a-o Wtct

9 feßt &unt 0n 1118 Sorta Brsa 'h cf the
tfcl n'rnnLT* I b,J from dav to day until allthe property and effects of the Company ate sold.

tt'eaco v.-n*.i«lA&oSD*°Gl>E3 f. Trustee.OLcago. March Itth. isss. mhl-tbUttd
T)EAL ESTATE FOR SAT.N!.
r P»J»0 worth of CIS, Property and Landa.l alowa, belonging to the estate ofAntolne LeQtirSdeceased. >*a«w,

INTHE CITY OFDAVENPORTLa Claire Block, of brick, lourstories, aao feet trout,contriving a hotel, two public tails, tin Crivcjuw*t»reaano several offices.
Post office Block, of brick. 60 feetfront, fearstortee.containing the Poet Office, two score*, six offices, andUrce upper rvomL The above property Is the most

desirable in thecity,all leased, and willbring a large
nt tt Income on an lave*tmeat.Twenty Trick and Frame Dwelling Houses In dif-fered 1. ca-lon*.

loc choice bciidlrg lob*; one lot of 17acresadjoining
the railroadde>o: and bridge fronting on
slprl River; two lots of 30 acres‘each, one lot 0f29
acre*, one lot of 30 acres, and one lotof 13acres, all lathe city Limits.

Also. horn** and lots, vacant lots and oatlotß.il theCity ofLe Claire. Scott Comity,
liou-e- a.id lotstu lowa City. Johnson County.
lO.oco sc-f4 Improvedand nalraproved farminglands»««■ f>e Uaeof theSUss. and Mo.Railroad.*T-Te P ro P«riy t* offered for sale, to dose the.V* thelitc AntotaeLe Claire, at such prices u

sw *. i*rofl, »hleInvestmentto tlie purchaser*.
r.KrP nl Si!Si timber particular;, apply to
CTV Kxecutor

-
hrJOHN L.COF-»Land Agent.Davenport. lowa. IslTrITMm

KailroaO anb Sttambaat £mts.
O OODRICU’S LINE—For MIL-V * WACTvEE. KENOSHA. RACINE. Pf. WASH.
RIVERS* SUi:BOYG* V2,• hIANITOWOC and TWO

Stmr. SrNDEA3T, j Stmr. COITET,
CAPT. S. W. MORGAN. | CAPT. FHSD PAB6T.

One of the above dct.sttunch sad fart sailing Side*
Wheel Sieameis. will leave for the above porta

ETEBT MOBHISB AT 9 O’CLOCK,
Commencing Monday, April 13,1863.
For freight or passage, apply to

apll-cfej-Ct A. E. GOODRICH*
Ko. 6 £ s River street.

TfOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
-L The ‘■launch and fa*t Low Pressure Side-Wheel

STEAMBOAT “CLEVELAND,"
Capt. JOBS MCKAT

-Will centnercc I er repilar tripsiKtwwn Chicago andi Lake Superior,on orabout APRIL 13th.
Another boat will also be added to this line. Th«name and days ofaaTdcs be given hereafter.

A.*T. SPENCER. Agent,Foot ofSouthLaaaUe street.ar3-i»MS-lst

rOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
X Tie staunch and Cut new steamer

SEA B I RD,
CAPT. DOUGAI,

WIT commence herrecnlar trips between Chicago aal
Lake Superior,

Ou tlic 23th of April, 1563.
>.• A, T.SPENCHR, Agent.apJTcllin Foot of South Lasalle itrci t.

Buffalo, Cleveland
AND

1863 Chicago Line. IBG3
For the enduing senibnof navigation.the steamtr«of this lirewill run Is connection, and on allcm-.;

davn. with thoseof the

Western Transportation Company,
CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.

DAII.Y LINE -

(Sundaysexcepledi for the transportationof
and Passenger*. Running In connection,at BoiTa. >.

with the

New York Central Eailroad, Spann-
ing’s Express, Union Express;

TheWl STERN TKANSPOITTATIOV COMPANY and
Troy Erie Linen of Canal Boats, oa -

the Eric CaeaLAt Cleveland, with
CLEVELAND AND nTTSPCRGH BAILEOAD.

Thesteamer* composing this lineare of the largest
glic.autlofeicit strength and *pced. with superior
soem nuKl.sil n» f.-r ra.»^enc<>rn."With these nne«ioallet rualltlea theOne Ujrreparei
tocontract to transportproper!y fromNew Aorlf. 1U»~
ton, Alhanv.Trov and all fix* principal point* on t •*

Hueof ttie’N<'w Vort Central itallroad and the Kno
Canal. to the ports on the tWet Shore ofLake Michi-
gan : and fromthose pom toCleveland, Buffalo, and
all pclnta East.

For rates of freight and parageapply to
JOHN IL MOUt, Agent N. V. C.Railroad. No. 23

Broadway. N. Y.Hrun’ALLEN.Agent TTeatom Transportation Co„
No. I Coentlee Slip. S. Y.it. U. STAL LDING.Spaa’ding's Express. N0.2 As-
lor Hou*e N. Y.

J.H. WILOUS* CO..Proprietor*ai TTnlonExpres*
amt ApcntsTroy & Eric Linc.No 207 Broadway*
No. 11 Coentit* 8 *n. N. Y.

FOND A MoiiRIS. Cleveland. Ohio. __

IVM.NI FtVAUr. Agent C. & P. R. K..Pltt*horg, Pa.
niCII.TIO.ND & HANCOCK,AfftH.,omco foot nfState street. Chicago.
SHELDON PEASE,7lftitaglngist. f

OlhCti foot of Michigan street. lUifl*lo.
A. A. SAMPLE,Pa-»engerAgent.«p*cgr-»a

'J'HE NORTHERN
Transportation Company

OF OHIO,
ispstPABTO to inANSPOßTPttorzßTrnmrKci

BOSTOH, ALL POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND,
NEW YORK AND THE WEST,

WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH.
Thl* wellknown Use offifteen fimtcUm screw Steam*
eraconrec-s at OGDENSBUGH with railroad for
Dolton and all point* In New Hugiandrat Cape Vln-

C« t with the Kidlroad* between cape Vincent and
Hew York; ami atOswezowlth alineof thirty

firstcUse Canal lk>ai*between txwege.
Troy. Albany and New York.

Form a DAILY LISE from Boston. New York.OcdeT-ftmrsh.Cape Vlncentand Oswego toCleveland.
Toledo and Detroit,and a TUI- WEEKLYLINK
To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.

AGENTS.
J. MYERS.TIPewI-trect. NcwTowk.
JOHN HOCKING. SUte street. Boston.
GEO. A.EDDY. IJpleashnrsh.
JOHN H. CRAWFORD. Oswego.
A.F.SMITH. Cape Vincent.
•WALKER & HAYS.Toledo.
E. H. MATHEWS.Detroit.
«). J.HALK. Mllwnukee.
PLLTON A BREED, Clerelasrt.N.J. HOW*. Chicago.

Office and dock tootofNorlhLasiUestreei.
mhilbiiS-im

’QENTRAL EXPRESS COilT'V,
Office 56 LasaDe Street, Chleagts

This Company liia been In successful operation f>>r
the lost year between Milwaukee and the Mladsaln*
Hirer, andbaa now completedUs connections via

CHICAGO AND CHESTUHE
TO AND FROM

NEWYORK.
The Chicago offlcc Is now open and ready torecelv®

freight and packages, which weundertake to forward
with dispatch.

Timecontracts given.and forany delay beyond lh©
time specified.

ALLDAMAGES WILL BE PSOMPTLTPAID.
Speclafattectlon wCIbe given toshipmentsof

Batter, Eggs, and other PerlaliaMo
Property,

rhlch w© win recelre atthe Depots la this city, and
lebver In New York In SpringWagons.
Katesat amoderate advance on freighttartin.
BillsofLading, with time ’■rntby malL as
Urccted. «v, T. SCOTT, Agent,
mfc; m
ISS3. THE 1863.

PENHSYIVAJfIA CENTRALE. A
325 HUleii Double Track.

In ordertokeep pacewith the demandsofthewavel-
Inz public. the managers «f this popular rout© have
added many Improvementsdnrinr tn© year ISO. and
with Ira connection*.It will be found In all respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities. Tho
vack Is stone ballasted. au<l eitlrely free from dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connection*freoTeilea ClUee.)

All connecting direct to NewTort,THROUGH PFtTL-
ADtLPUIA.and elo*e connection* at HacrUhunr foe

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,
r rom Pittsburgh to New York, one train roc* dally,

(toO mile*,) via Allentown, wlitiont change of car*. nr*
riving la advance ofall other rentes. . .

SEVEN DAILY TRAINSFROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.
Ticket* fortale toBotton br boator ralL BoatTic-

kets goodon any of IDs sound linen. Fare toall point*
*slow a* any rente.

_ _

Sleeping Car* oo night train* to Philadelphia. New
York and Baltimore. „ . ,Baggage checked through and transferred tree.

FREIGHTS.
By th!»RomeFreiehuof aU can be for-

warded toand fromPhiladelphia.New lork,Bortan,
or Baltimore, to and fromany point or the Lailroada
of t»h!o Kentucky. India--#, riinoi*. Wisconsin, lowa,
orA'?re°?.“’ EfJSlmfn»«li«
Pmjhnrehwitli b- which woods can bo fop-

warded »Mvpod on the Ikilo Mtuklngnni. Keo-
Mdnr curnberlamLimaola. Mlssialpp*,K'nia. Mil* -a:1. Kaniaa. and Red Rivera,
andal nevelaud. -'andnaty and • hlcago With steam-

toaU Por»on the Norih-WtMereLaket.
MtfCiiaut* a id Shippera entrusting the transport*,

zon of tteirFreight to this Company, can rely withJoofldenceon Us aneedv-transtc.
THE RATES Or 1 FiIVIGHT toand from any point

Is the went by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad an
at AlXTUtas AS FaVORa.SU as memmntn BIOTH-
XBBaILLOaD COUP AXIK3.

%jrHe part'cuiar and. marie packages **txx pass's
CzNTRaLK.B."i orFreignt Contracts or Shipping Direction*, applyto or address either of the Amoving Agents 01 Ita
Company; •

D. A. STEWART,Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.CLARKK A CO„ Transier Agents.Pittsburga.
H. W.UROWN A CO_ Cincinnati. Ohio.
R. C. MF-LDRUM A CO- Madison.
J,E.MUOUE.Looliorllle. Kv.
W. W. ADO IAN A CO- EransrUla. Ind.
S. . . ■ •
CLARKEA CO.. Chicago. Illlnot*.
J.H.McCoLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELY A Montgomery, -Mayeavtne.Ky,
WHIRL LANGLEY. Gallipoli*.Ohio.
H "b. PIERCE, A CO- Zanesville, Ohio.
K. R. HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio.
K. C. MELDBCM. Cecerai Traveling Agent toeth«

South and West.
LIVE STOCK.

Drover*and Fanner* will find thl* the3«**dTae?
ageoneioote for lave Stock. Capacious I*™*“*
watered and supplied with every coarcu>esc« ua»•
peeu opened oo thlaline and its connection*andrr^ t
attention ta paid to their wants. Fn*a»
where willbe found every convenience for *

resttnr,a choice 1* offered of toe PHnAanJ" j
NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKNTbw Tfc» w i

also be foundthe Shortest quiekeg t
route forStock to New ' orkrjjt* AOeaww*.

j €l)kaga


